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6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Registration and Cocktail Hour
Dinner at The Top of the Met
Kemol’s Garage Parking Provided

Time is running out to RSVP
There is a cost to this event. If you can not locate
your invitation please contact Paula for more
information
COMMITTEES FOR 2016-2917
The following committees have been appointed by Dr. Joe
Castellano.
Membership: Dr. Mary Beth Rhomberg
Dr. Kevin Lydon
Contact Lens: Dr. Nick Castellano and
Dr. Rachel Merriman
Technology: Dr. Paul Luong
Co-Management: Dr. Michelle Dierhiemer
MO State Board: Dr. Kurt Finklang
MOA Trustees: Dr. Steven Rosen and Dr. Jason Riley
UMSL: Dr. Larry Davis
If you would you be interested in serving on a committee for
the 2017-2018 year, please contact Dr. Andrew Biondo

Thank you—Fabry For the Educational
Grant and the very Informative Meeting
Presented by: Dr. Richard Hillman,
Professor Emeritus - Child Health,
Biochemistry, and Pathology
Submitted by: Dr. Drew Biondo
Fabry’s Disease is a very common condition,
especially in Missouri where prevalence runs roughly
one in 8,000. Missouri shows an exceptionally large
amount of a certain genotype in Fabry’s that has
emanated from a few small German towns in the
central part of the state.
There are a lot of organ systems involved in Fabry’s
Disease. The condition is one of many lysosomal
storage disease where the recycling centers of the cell
malfunctions leading to inadequate breakdown of
metabolic waste products. This leads to a buildup of
lipid-based membrane material in small blood vessels,
resulting in a blockage of the vessels and a reduced
flexibility of the vessels.
Eye signs are often the first signs to appear in these
patients, making the role of optometry crucial in the
diagnosis of the condition. These signs show up as
early as three years of age in males and six years in
females. At least 80% of patients have eye findings.
The most common is the appearance of corneal
verticillata (whorl keratopathy) which is nearly
pathognomonic but can also be caused by systemic
medications such as amiodarone. This is often the
first eye sign to occur and has been reported in a
newborn. Burning and dryness can occasionally be an
issue but the patients often don't complain of this
because the other systemic symptoms are more
bothersome. Tortuosity of the conjunctival and
retinal vessels is very common. On occasion, retinal
hemorrhaging is possible because the disease is based
on the blockage of small vessels. There are two types
of cataracts that appear in Fabry’s patients including
an anterior sub-capsular and posterior sub-capsular
variety. The posterior sub-capsular cataract is
uniquely shaped in a diamond pattern with spokes
radiating towards the periphery. On visual field
testing, many patients exhibit an enlarged. blind spot.
Posterior corneal hazing has also been noted.
Other signs and symptoms include hypohidrosis,
small red cutaneous spots in the groin area, and pain
in the form of fibromyalgia with burning in the hands
*****Continue on Next Page*****

Special Thanks to Tom Kendig of
Premier Ophthalmic for providing us
with 2 Slit Lamps for this meeting.
You can contact Tom at tom@premierop.com

*****Continue from last page*****

and feet. Depression is common, but this may be
secondary to a diagnosis of a chronic disease. Oratory
dysfunction is fairly common with reports of well over
20% of patients affected. The cardiac findings include
left ventricular hypertrophy and this at one time was
responsible for half of the deaths from Fabry’s.
Arrhythmia is also common, especially in women.
Renal disease is another large cause of mortality and
is likely to start early, as early as 20 in males and 30 in
females. A treatment via enzyme infusion is now
available to slow or stop the progression of renal
disease but cannot reverse any damage already done.
Gastrointestinal complaints include abdominal pain
and can be the presenting symptom. Without
treatment, Fabry’s does lower the patient’s life
expectancy.
The condition is X-linked so a man cannot pass it to
his son, but all of the daughters will be affected. It
was believed that women are all carriers but this has
proven untrue and women typically do develop
complications, just typically later in life and with
milder signs and symptoms.
We now are able to screen newborns for the
condition through DNA analysis which has helped
early detection and treatment. Enzyme analysis can
be done at any age but is not nearly as specific,
especially for females.
*****************************

THANK YOU TO OUR
BANQUET SPONSORS

Premium Sponsor:

Midland Optical
Alcon
BioDOptix
Cohen Eye Associates
Cooper
Envision Eye Specialists
Galanis Cataract & Laser Eye Center
Glaucoma Consultants of St. Louis
Goltschman Sturm Eye Center
Hoya Vision Care
Jones Eye Care & Surgery
Optovue
Ophthalmology Associates
Ophthalmology Consultants
Pepose Vision Institute
Retina Associates of St. Louis
St. Louis Eye Care Specialists
St. Louis Eye Institute
SureVision Eye Center
Tekwani Vision Center
The Retina Institute
TLC Laser Eye Center
Visionary Eyecare & Surgery
Vistakon
Vision Service Plan
ZeaVision
Remember to RSVP

Co-Management Report:
Submitted by: Michelle Derheimer, O.D.
Last November the FDA approved Allergan's XEN45 Gel
Stent and the XEN Injector for patients with refractory
glaucoma who failed previous surgical treatment or in
patients with primary open angle glaucoma,
pseudoexfoliative or pigmentary glaucoma with open
angles that are unresponsive to maximum tolerated
medical therapy.
The stent is a soft, permanent, subconjunctival implant
that shunts fluid from the anterior chamber to the
subconjunctival space, creating a bleb, much like a
trabeculectomy. However, the Xen stent is implanted ab
interno from across the eye through a small, self-sealing
corneal incision in only 15 to 20 minutes.
Most microinvasive glaucoma surgery (MIGS) devices
are designed to enhance normal aqueous outflow
through the trabecular meshwork and Schlemm’s canal.
The Xen stent is different in that it bypasses the natural
drainage pathway and can produce the lower intraocular
pressures that we typically only get with trabeculectomy
or tube shunt procedures. The stent’s collagen-derived
non-inflammatory gelatin material allows it to conform to
the ocular tissue, possibly minimizing many of the issues
seen with synthetic materials such as migration, erosion
and corneal endothelial damage.
In the pivotal trial conducted in refractory glaucoma
patients, 76.3% of subjects achieved ≥20% mean diurnal
IOP reduction on the same or fewer number of
medications vs baseline. XEN also allows for keeping
postoperative options open, allowing physicians to utilize
other IOP-reduction techniques should they be required
after surgery.
Allergan plans to launch the device in the US in early
2017. Xen is already approved for use in the EU, Canada,
Switzerland and Turkey, with more than 10,500 stents
distributed worldwide.

*********************************

The CL report:
Presented by: Rachel Merriman, O.D. and
Nicholas Castellano, O.D.
There are many changes taking place in the
Contact Lens Industry. Please make note of the
following:
Vistakon is discontinuing the 1 Day Acuvue at the end of
2017.
CooperVision is discontinuing the following:
Clearsight 1 Day toric 11/1/17
Biomedics XC 11/1/17
Vertex Toric XR 1/1/18
Avaira sphere 5/1/18
Avaira toric 1/1/18
Frequency 55 toric 11/1/18
Frequency 55 toric XR 11/1/18
********************************************

Technology Report
Submitted by: Dr. Paul Luong
Icare USA’s Icare Home tonometer has received FDA
clearance. The product provides eye care
professionals with IOP measurements throughout the
day by allowing patients to collect the data. Find out
more at Icare-usa.com
TearScience released the LipiFlow Activator II device,
built for the same level of quality and efficacy as the
original Activator. It consists of a scleral lens heating
surface, shield structure and pulsation bladders that
directly interface with the patient oculus. The
Activator II is compatible with existing LipiFlow
Systems.
#################

MOA BOARD
Submitted by: Dr. Steven Rosen and
Dr. Jason Riley
The 2017 Missouri Legislative Session ended
with no new laws that will impact Optometry. The
MOA did not push for any new laws, and as is
usual, the MOA kept very close tabs on new bills
to make sure that no bills introduced were
harmful to optometry. Our officers, executive
director, and lobbyists must also watch that no
new amendments affecting optometry are added
to otherwise innocuous bills. They must continue
to do this up until the final bell.
Plans are underway for the June Leadership
Retreat to be held in the Kansas City area for
board members and committee members. Plans
are also going well for the MOA Annual
Conference to be held October 12-15. This
year's meeting will be at the St. Charles
Convention Center / Embassy Suites Hotel. All
St. Louis doctors are encouraged to attend, not
only for great CE, an Exhibit Hall, and Social
Events, but to support our own Dr. Tom
Cullinane who will be assuming the duties of
President. You can learn more about the
convention and all things MOA at
moeyecare.org.
********************************

For more information about the 2017
Solar Eclipse, Please Visit:
www.stlouiseclipse2017.org
www.stlouiseclipse2017.org

CALENDAR AND
UPCOMING EVENTS

Opportunities:
Immediate Need:
Immediate need for optometrist to work one day
during the week and 1-2 Saturdays a month. Flexible
days/possible evenings and hours available to work
with your schedule. EHR, helpful staff, competitive
salary, professional liability coverage included.
Please email smithvisioncareod@gmail.com

Missouri Job Opportunities:
http://www.moeyecare.org/resources/jobopportunities/

Tuesday, June 13, 2017

Annual Awards, Installation and
Exhibition Banquet

RSVPs Due May 2st
Top of The Met—Downtown St. Louis
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

June 17, 2017
Solar Eclipse Expo
Queeny Park
http://www.eclipseexpo.org

June 21, 2017
Pepose Dinner and Seminar
(See below for more information)

June 27, 2017
TLC CE at Tapawingo Golf Club
(See below for more information)

Next SLOS CE Meeting will be
July 11, 2017
Dr. Nancy Holekamp
(Watch for more important information regarding
this event.)

See Additional Information On
Upcoming Events Below:

TLC CE
Tuesday, June 27, 2017
8:00 am - 11:00 am
Registration & Breakfast

LASIK Surgery Long Term
Outcomes and Enhancements
Speaker: Eric Polk, OD, FAAO
Cope Approved CE 51872-RS
8:30 am

Motivating Employees through Goals,
Praise and Tangible Rewards

DINNER AND SEMINAR
2 hour CE
Wednesday, June 21, 2017 at 6:00 pm
Implantable Collamer Lens (ICL)

The implantable contact lens can correct
moderate to severe myopia.
This procedure provides high quality vision and is
ideal for patients who may not be
optimal candidates for LASIK or may have higher
levels of nearsightedness.

Hands On- Interactive Seminar
Presenter: Dr. Jay Pepose
Medical Director Pepose Vision Institute

Pepose Vision Institute
1815 Clarkson Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017
Sponsored by Visian ICL – Staar
For more information and to RSVP
Contact Elena LaPlante at 636-534-5133
Or elaplante@peposevision.com
Please bring CE Tracking numbers

Speaker: Jim Price
Cope Approved CE 52902-PM
9:45 am
Location Tapawingo Golf Course
13001 Gary Player Dr. | St. Louis, MO 63127
RSVP by June 20th-Limited Space!
314.997.0435

